Members Present (Chapter Reinvention Team): David Butler, Robert Frank, Edna S. Kaneshiro, Stephen Matter, David Meyer, Ron Millard, Ken Tankersley

Officers:
Past President: Edna S. Kaneshiro (Biology, #740450059)
Current President: Ron Millard (Pharmacology & Cell Biophysics, #?-pending)
President-elect: David Butler (Bioengineering, #?-pending)
Secretary: Ken Tankersley (Anthropology, #820450233)
Treasurer: Stephen Matter (Biology, #?-pending)

Board Members:
Robert Frank (Associate Dean, College of Arts and Sciences, #?-TBD)
David Meyer (Geology, #?-TBD)
Anthony Perzigian (University Provost, and Anthropology #?-TBD)
Edna Kaneshiro (Biology, #740450059)

Members present unanimously agreed to the following activities and 2010-2011 agenda:

- a primary goal of Sigma Xi in 2010-2011 would be to promote science and engineering student research (undergraduate and graduate) with faculty Sigma Xi members as mentors;
- sponsor at least one annual public science and engineering presentation in 2010-2011;
- promote associate membership of science and engineering undergraduate and graduate students starting in 2009-2010;
- create chapter awards for graduate (2011) and undergraduate poster competition (2011);
- create an award for high school science and engineering science fair in 2011;
- launch a campus-wide STEM membership campaign in 2009-2010; and
- organize and sponsor a Fall Quarter 2010-2011 new member initiation and awards banquet.

Respectfully submitted,

Ken Tankersley